Dear Parent/Guardian,

Our school cross-country carnival will take place on **Wednesday 27th August**, weather permitting. The carnival will start at 10am and take place on our school grounds, behind the oval/cemetery.

The carnival will only be postponed if it is raining. It is likely that the track will be muddy and wet. **Parents will be advised via the Skoolbag app of any cancellation**. Students will need to wear their sports uniform on this day. We suggest they wear trackpants with shorts underneath.

**Students will need to bring:**
- a full change of clothing, including socks and shoes.
- a towel and face washer in a plastic bag to wash off mud.
- a healthy lunch and a drink bottle with water.
- Asthma medication (if required)

**Race Program commencing at 10am in the following order:**

1. Grade Five Boys
2. Grade Five Girls
3. Kinder Boys
4. Kinder Girls
5. Prep Boys
6. Prep Girls
7. Grade One Boys
8. Grade One Girls
9. Grade Two Boys
10. Grade Two Girls
11. Grade Three Boys
12. Grade Three Girls
13. Grade Four Girls
14. Grade Four Boys
15. Grade Six Girls
16. Grade Six Boys

Parents and family members are encouraged to come along and cheer the children as they compete in their races. We would love to see parents bring a picnic rug along to sit on with us and enjoy the day. We will announce the winner of the carnival at the end of the day. We are very much looking forward to a great day of cross country running.

Shae Longey  
School Sport Coordinator

Luch Brighella  
Principal